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signifies he took what wa upon it, (Mgh,) or
what adhered to its ides, (Mib,) with hi. tongue

or hij finger; (Mgh, Mb ;) the suffixed pronoun

referring to a bowl (Mgh, Mob) or some other

thing: (Mgh:) and he took it (a thing) with hi.

tongue. (TA.) It is sid in a proverb, ~,1

A! 4st _.J F [Quicker than the dog's

licking huit ncl. (9, A.) See alsbo _J .,

below. - .l jl 1 aj, (A, Mgh, Myb,)

in meaure like ,_, (Mgh,) or ,, like ,

(1,) inf. n. ., (Mgh, Mob, V,) The morms
ate the wool: (Mgh, Mgb, 1]:) and in like

manner, ° 1 ;'jI. oJ (A, O) and W1,

(TA,) the iocu~ ate the green plants (Ii) and

the triem. (TA.)

4. u>f1 ;..JI I The land produced plantu,
or herbage: ( :) or began to produce leguminous
plant: (I:) or produced thjfir of the herbage,
so tlat the beasts saw it and desired it and licked
it, not being able to eat of it anything: (TA:)

or produced what the beasts of carriage might

lick or eat (';e. L G): (A, TA:) or [beca,ne

in such a state that] the beasts of carriage licked

or ate (*.. ) its plants, or herbage. (.Sgh, 1.)

- - Ql ' . t.. He pastured the camel) or

shep or goats with the ast paturing. (I.)

8. d~. _. u 1 et took from him hi.

(the tormer's, A) right, or due. (A, ].)

&.R: csee 1. [Acoord. to analogy, it is an
inf. n. of un.]

a._J [The quantity tAat one tale by one lick

with the tonsue. Hence the saying,] lJ£ C

.S .. I hae not anything fjr the, or

belonging to thee. (TA.) - See also L

~,WJ : )

I._J A man who lick mach what cona to
him. (TA.2 _- La J A moth-worm, that ats
wool; .yn. LB. (TA.) - A iom (-.)

;.p .t A dibtre~ or calamitous, year;

(i;) a year that eosi all the erbage:

(A, TA:) and u. [the pl., 09., being
understood,] dit.t~fi or calamitous, years.

(A, TA.)

.is a noun of place; [signifying A
plce qf cking ; &c.;] well u an in.£ n.: and
in both eca it bhas - for pL (IJ.) You

"ay, ,~t:w (, A, ,) or

Wj')j Jll, (TA,) meaning, t I left him in the

p/m wmhm the wild oom lic their yo~ g os
(. l8d, A, V) from the membranes in which
tJ aro born: (18d, TA:) or in a drt pace,

(;,) or in a desert, or materlb desert, (ISd, A,

TA,) so that it was not known where he was;

(a;) because the wild cows bring forth only in
the deserts: (ISd, TA:) the former is like the

saying iSj1 ~_1; (S;) and is that which

ISd holds to be the right: (TA:) in the latter,

_... is an inf. n., in the pl. form, which is

strange; because it governs )'J1 in the accus.

case; and a prefixed noun [ t..l] is understood

before it: (IJ:) some relate the saying dif-

ferently, thus, t;.j;e sql -U, meaning,

&;-;l .;.I .> .. [in tade place of the
comw' licking their young ones]; (K ;) because

[some hold that] an inc n. of the measure · aA

has no pL (TA.)

'..a: see 'J.

u - S CGreedy; as also t j- (1) and

1 u,,;._ and Vt J : (TA:) and one rwho take

everything that he can (v:) or a greedy man,
who takes ererything that he can: (A :) one wvho

takes everything that appears to him: (TA :)

[originally, a lick-dislh:] and [in like manner]
· . J I a man winho seeks after sweets, like the
fly. (A, ]1.) -Also, t Courageous: ( :) as
though an eater of everything that rose up to
him. (TA.)

2m & .. JJ.

L (g, (,j,) or e '-k ai (Msb,) and

[J.1 S.i, (9, Meb, ]Vs) aor. : s inf. n. d
(M 9b, 1) and O J, (1,) He looked at him
from the outer angle of thae eye, (9, Mob, ],)
to the right or l/f, (Msb, TA,) with more turning
of the face than is denoted by jp; (Mob, 1 ;)

or without turning the face: (TA:) or he watched
him ~ the eye: (Mb :) and hence t ,
of the measure A11UQ', (], TA,) explained by
Az as signifying a man's looking from the outer
angle of eith~r ey. (TA.)

& ~.., (9, M,b,) inf. n. '/ (Mqb, 1)
and ltilJ, (g, Mpb,) [i.q. 'J, q.v. - And
hence,] S He regarded him; had regard, or an
ey, to him; paid egard, or consideration, to

him; he regarded it, [namely, an afair,] or
attmebd to it; syn. 1 1. (9, Myb, TA.) -

[And t He, or it, had a rdation, or an analogy,
to him, or it.]

6. tl.*b. (TA) ThAy turned their ye, [cach
looking from the outer angle of hit eye,] one

towards another. (~, L.) _ [And hence, t They
regarded one anotAher; had regyard, or an eye,
one to another; paid regard, or consideration,
on to another. - And t TAhy had a mutual

ration, or analgy.]

Li: meIiJ.

' .iJ A look from the outer angle of the y,;
a sidelong glance; an ogb; a look from the #ide

nezt the ear: pl. ItUj.J: the dim. is 41 .J.
(TA.) Hence the saying isi.J : J . I
mat with him the liAe of [the time occupied by] a
look from the outer angle of ahe eye. (TA.)

And &j )S [In the twinkling of an eye].

(] in art. .,; &c.)

Jii_J, (9, Mb, 1],) with fet-b, (9, M,b,) like
1,.m, (I,) or t A.J, (T, IB, Mgh, MCb,)

with kesr, (T, IB, M9b,) which latter is the
form commonly known, (IB,) or the latter is
incorrectly used for the former by some who
twist the sides of the mouth in utterance, (MF,)

or is [only] an inf n. of ii.9, (;,) The outer

angle of the eye, (T, g, Mgh, &c.,) nat the part

between the eye and the ear; (T, Mgh, Mb ;)

a also * CJ: pl. of the former ui: and of

the latter 1ijt. (TA.) You say, Li -- -

[She captivated his heart with the outer angl of

her eye], and IM_J% [writh the outer angle of

her eye]. (TA.)

4.J : see .

4 t AdLie. (k.) You say, JS 1 j
t He U the like of uch a one. (TA.)

iMJi J [A man who ha a habit of looking
from the outer angle of the ye]. (TA.)

i. .yn. with [the inf. a.] 'J: or it sig-

nifies iS J ~.E [i.e. the plac at which oe

looksfrom the outer angle of th eye]: pl. 'j;,.

(TA.)

[ , R t egarded; had in ictw.]

> J. ., Pb"-1: [Their state, or

conditions, are similar; such as have mutual

relation, or analogty]. (TA.)

CsJ

See Supplement.]

,L ". 'J, (1-, L, 1,) aor. 3, in£ n. t

and 5 J, (L,) His eye hed copious tears, (9,

L, I[,) and its i bwenam row,h. (L.)-

;, as also ;_ ', Hi eyelid atuck to-

gether, by rea~on of a white thick matter coUllected

ia their cornerr. (L.) Seoe - _... L .J

[aor., accord. to analogy, :,] a He a obscure

and barbarou in i pech. (K.)
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